Must Try, See, and Do!
Our top recommendations for your stay.

Atlanta History Center
Located less than 2 miles from our hotel, the Atlanta History Center is the perfect place to learn about the city’s important
and diverse history. Highlights include:




One of the nation's largest history museum with exhibitions, gardens and historic houses
Exhibits of the Civil War, black enterprise, Jewish legacies and folklore
Future home of the Battle of Atlanta cyclorama painting

We suggest visiting the museum shop and grabbing a bite to eat at Souper Jenny Café, or the Swan Coach House for some
truly authentic southern cuisine

Punchline Comedy Club
Get your laugh on at this legendary, historic, and #1 rated comedy club since 1982. This late night venue features a full
bar, casual eats and regular standup performances. Best of all, it’s only 4 blocks from our hotel! Further accolades include:




The 15 Best Comedy Clubs in North America - Splitsider
Travel + Leisure America's Best 10 Comedy Clubs
Ranked #8 in Trip Advisor for Atlanta Nightlife

Visit the Punchline website for more information and calendar of events. It’s a must see!

The Shops of Miami Circle
Locally known as “The Circle”, this area offers Atlanta’s most extensive and diverse selection of shops from traditional to
modern, antique to new. Over 60 showrooms are open to the public – and features one of Atlanta’s liveliest design and
decorating scenes. Don’t miss:



Art Walk – enjoy all the shops of Miami Circle, art galleries and boutiques
Art on the Circle – Art Stroll every 3rd Saturday of the month and explore art-ranging from paintings, drawings,
photography, and more- from five centuries and around the world.

Visit the front desk and talk to one of our friendly staff members about these attractions, or any of our other
amazing things to do in the greater Atlanta area.

